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SCHLEY LAWYER DIES

Judge Jeraraiah Wilson, Pcnisr Counsel, Ex-

pire tudtlon'.j at HUl.

COURT Of INQUIRY ADJOURNS WHEN TOLD

Dewsjr Foitponai further J?rooeding
Until This Mtraiag.

ANNOUNCEMENT IS A PAINFUL SURPRISE

Attornoy Attondad Hearing Uoudaj ly

Fooling W1L

ADMIRAL FEELS IT IS PERSONAL LOSS

lajH the lceenn,ed Won nt Only III

Counsel, hut it Dear Personal
I'rlend Tun Wltncmica

i

ltrnril.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The Schley
eourt of Inquiry wan brought to a sudden
termination for tho day eighteen minutes
nf'rr convening thlH morning by tho nn- -
Dounromcut of the sudden death of Judgo
Jeremiah Wilson, senior counsel for Ad
mlrnl Schley. Tho announcement was mado
to tho court by Hon. iHldor Rayncr, assist
ant counsel, In tho following language:

"I have n very Had announcement to
make to tho court. I have Just hoard of the.
death of Judgo Wilson. 1 left him at 10
o clock this morning, slightly Indisposed.
: was with him until lato last night, t
saw him this morning at S o'clock and left
him at 10. Wu have confirmed tho rumor,
through tho telephone, that ho ha3 Jus
died ut tho Shoreham hotel, and I would
respectfully ask, If It meets with tho ap-
proval of the court, to adjourn for today."

Admiral Dowcy said: "I havo to an-
no jnro that owing to the death of Judge
Wilson of counsol, tho court will adjourn
for tho day until tomorrow morning."

Will. Not Delay UcurliiH.
Admiral Dowcy lator xald ho did not think

tho proceedings of tho court would bn In-

terferon with greatly by Judge Wilson's
death. I In added, there would bo another
adjournment on nccount of tho funeral, but
beyond that theru would hirdly be further
delay.

"Judgo Wllsnn'h denth," ho ndded. "13 a
revere loss. It la a loss not only to the
community at large, hut especially, to tho
court at this time. Ills amiability,

and long experlcnen In pub-
lic nffulra rendered his presence horo moat
acceptable. Personally, too. I havo suffered
u severe bereavement In this death. Wo
had been friends for twenty-liv- e years and
1 had romo to lovo and respect him for his
many excellent qualities of head ami heart."

Judgo Raynor said that no far as ha could
now t,co tho counsel for Admiral Schley
would ho nhlo to proceed tomorrow, but ho
added that there would be a destro to at-

tend Iho funeral when It occurrod. Admiral
Dewey and Cr.ptaln Lcmly agreed that this
tlctnll could bo arranged later.

The announcement of Judgo Wilson's
death created consternation, not only among
members of tho court, but among tho spec-
tators, and Homo minutes olapscd before
people generally would accept tho report.
The Judgo had been prenont In tho court nil
day yesterday, anil while he had not par-
ticipated to nny great extent In tho pro-

ceedings, he had appeared physically ac-tl-

and wide nwako to all that was said
and dono.

Ilnulit ltiimnr at I'lrnt.
Tho report first reached Mr. Raynor In

tho shnpo of a rumor a mlnuto or two after
Machinist A. II. Claxton of tho Texas, tho
second wltnesn, had boon put on tho atnnd.'
Captain Parker and Mr. Tcaguo of Admiral
Schley's counsel Immediately wont to tho
telephone. They returned In a few moments
saying that the report had been confirmed.
Mr. Rayncr then made Ills announcement to
tho court and nsked an adjournment for tho
day.

All the members of tho court, Including
counsol for tho government and for Admiral
Schley, expressed tho utmost surprlso nnd
sorrow over the nows, whllo Admiral Schley
himself said: "Tho news Is bo shocking
that I cannot trust myself to glvo expres-
sion to my estimate of tho man. I can only
say that I havo lost not only n clear-heade- d

nud brilliant counsel, hut also a dear and
inueli-bolove- d friend. I nm shocked beyond
mcasuro at thu newo nnd And myself unablo
to accept tho report."

It was announced nt tho court room that
Judgo Wilson's death had occurred nt 11:03
n m., at the Shoreham hotel and that It had
been duo to acute Indigestion and kldnoy
trouble. The proceedings of the court woro
rendered very brief by tho announcement
nf Mr. Wilson's death.

Commanders Hates nnd Schrooder were
recalled to listen to tho roadlng of tho olfl-cl- al

report of thrlr testimony as given yes-

terday and First-Clas- s Machinist A. II.
Claxton of this city, who had charge of the
port engine of the Texas on tho day of the
battle off Santiago, had Just taken the
stand when tho announcement of Judge
Wilson's death was received.

Te.im In fSnoil Condition,
It had been expected by the government

that Mr. Claxton would confirm the stato-me-

ot Engineer Hates concerning tho re-
versal of the engliicu of the Texn.t. During
the short tlmo that ho wis on tho stand
Commander Pates was asked n few ques-
tions, Onu of theso wan by Captiln Parker
niul wub In regard to tho steam log of the
Tcx.is. in reply to tho llrst Inquiry Com-
mander Hates said tho los hud been written
up the day after the h.ittlu.

The other questions were by tho court
nud rotated to tliu coal supply of the Texas
on May 26, and tho second to the machin-
ery on the 31st of that month. The ques-
tions of tho court nnd answers were as lot-lo-

"Are you positive that tho quantity nf
coal reported on hand May 26. waj rot-rect-

'Yes. as nearly as anybody can be pos.
tive Thcro was no accurate means i.f
weiRhlns what was tr.nl us and generally
there Is no absolutely accurate means bv
which coal Is weighed coming aboard ship.
AH naval officers know that coal Is weighed
to tho best of our nblllty and an accurate
account kept to the best nf nur ability
nnd It Is generally a good estimate. It Is
weighed nut In tho same way."

"Wai the machinery of the Toxas In
rflbicnt condition for serUcc on May 31?"

"I should say by recollection, yes. i
do not recollect that anything was wrong
nlout the machinery?"

Judge Advocate It Is the day of the
Vnmbardment of the Colon that Is referred
to May 3t.

Commander Hates There was nothing the
rratter with tho engines as I remember. On
that day wo were off coaling.

It had been the Intention of the court to
call Admiral Cotton, Captain Wise nnd
others connected with tho government

ut shlp Immediately after the discharge
ol Machlutat Claxton.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
DUKE AND DV,. SS GO WEST

Their Departure '' ' rn .Slmlc

Another deration
Shim of Loyalt.

NORTH HAY, Ont., Sipt. 2.-T- he nd

d'Jehosa of Cornwall and York resumed
their tour west thiougli Cntiad.1 today.
Their next lull of nny length will be raado
nt Wlnnepcg on Thursday.

Their departure from Ottawa was madn
tho occasion of another display of pop-

ular enthusiasm. The pcopla filled the
avenues between Rld'.uu hall and Elgin
street station nnd as the duke nnd duchess
rodo past they gave them a parting cheer.
Tho membcrn of tho cabinet anil Mayor
(lowers, In robes of offlcc, and many prom-
inent citizens gathered at the depot to bid
farewell to their royal guests. Tho special
train of tho ducal party was again preceded
by a pilot special, on which went the coun-
tess of Mlntii, wife of the governor general,
Premier laurlcr nnd a large party that Is
to accompany tho duke and ducheso to the
Pacific coast.

Tho pilot sperlal pulled away nt noon
and tho ducal train 'half an hour later.
Bright sunshlno and clear skies mado tho
day an Ideal one for traveling.

Hew stops were made today, nlthough
thtounhout nil of thu thickly settled por-

tions of Ontario traversed by tho train tho
people gathered nt the stations anxious
for a sight of tho royal couple, nnd houses
near tho track showed n ling or other em-

blem of patriotism.

REVOLT IN MILITARY SERVICE

lyxpliinntliin of lteeciit t)lliirluuic
a ml ltiunliii of British

Territory.

LONDON, Sept. 21. Mall advices to tho
Times from Slla throw light on tho Afghnn
disturbances. Ameer Abdur Italman cele-
brated tho anniversary of his succession
In August at Kabul and tho rclcbrntton was
nttended by tho nfllclnls and chtofs. Thu
iimcer exhorted tho chiefs to be loyal to
his authority, saying that only by obedience
could they rotnln the strength of tho coun-
try, n legacy from tho Almighty. Ho then
explained a plan to take one man from
each eight In every tribe for military serv-
ice. One of tho chtefa objected to this
plan nnd hence the recent disturbance, tho
Invasion of Ilrltlsh territory, tho pursuit.

It is said that tho ameer spoko very
vigorously in spltn of the reports of his 111

health. Ho walks with dlfllculty. however.
Tho death of the senior widow of Ameer

Shore All Is announced. She played n promi
nent part In the politics of her country be-fo-

and after her husband's death.

SHOULD COMBINE AGAINST IT

I.nnixiliii'ff nail Vim Iluelmv Auree
.NatloiiM' S'lipprenilun of Aniirehy

Should He Cnneerted.

LONDON, Sept. 25. Tho Dally Telegraph
publishes tho following from Its Copen-
hagen correspondent: The anarchist ques-
tion was discussed by Count Lnmsdorft and
Count von Buclow at Dnntzlc nnd by M.
Dolcnsni' nnd Count Lnmsdorft In France.
Thoy differed as to many points, but agreed
that tho Hiiurchlst press must bo suppressed
nnd that concerted notion must be taken by
nil civilized countries. Tho results uf their
discussions may be expected In tho near
future.

GERMANY'S LOSES IN CHINA

Nlmrrii ti Total Six Hundred anil
I'lfty-I'.ltt- ht Mr n In Army

im.il Xnvy.

HKHLIN, Sept. 24. Tho total losses of
the Herman force during tho campaign In
China were as follows:

Army Killed In notion, sixteen; died from
wounds, 132; died from accidents, forty-nin- e;

died from disease, 1S4.
Navy Killed In notion, forty-nin- died

from wounds, 138: died from accidents,
twenty-on- e; died from disease, eighty-nin- e.

Total, C58.

TOO LATE T0GET MISS STONE

TnrLlnli Troop Claim to Hnve ltuhcd
n Village Only to Find

HrlKaiiilN Gone.

LONDON, Sept. 25. "Turkish troops."
says n dispatch to the Dally Telegraph
from Constantinople, "rushed tho village
where It wns supposed tho brlgnnds hold
Miss Stono, the abducted American mis-
sionary, but they found It omntv. tho brlc- -
nnds having' gonu Into Bulgaria with tholr
captive."

TOTAL OF BOERS' REVERSES

KHeheiier Heparin tile Number Killed,
Wounded unit Taken PrlKoaem

In Olio Week,

LONDON, Sept. 21. Ird Kitchener re
ports that twenty-uln- o Iloers woro killed,
sixteen wounded and 350 mado prIoners nnd
that forty-eig- ht surrendered between Sep
tember 16 and Scptcmbor 2.1.

MininUh Iron I'roilueerx Combine.
LONDON, Sept. 24. Tho Westminster

Oazotto today says It understands tho
three great Iron producing companies of
Hllbno, Spain, havo agreed to amalgamate
on tho lines of the United States Steel
corporation, with n capltnl of 75,000.000
peitB. Tho works havo an annual output
of S00.000 tons. This trust will bo by far
tho biggest ot Its kind in Spain.

STRIKING DRIVERS ENJOINED

Hi. I.onlw Traimrer Company NeeureN
iVniMr!ir Order for Protect Inn

of I'reneut Ciiipln j e.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21. United States Di-

strict Judgi Adams today granted n tem-
porary Injunction against tho striking driv-
ers of Iho St. Louis Transfer company, re-
straining them from In any way interfer-
ing with the teams, wagons or men now
employed by the Transfer company. The In-

junction was granted because It was alleged
that there was great present danger that
the defendants and those confederating with
them would commit nets of violence.! ami
cause damage to the Transfer company.

ILLINOIS DAY AT EXPOSITION

Suite DeelilcN to .Semi ilk l.nrgc nil
OlUeliil DelfKiitlon ox Pns-slh- le

Oetolier 7,

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Illinois day nt the
exposition wilt bo observod

Monday, October 7. Tho now dato, wns
selected todny nt a meeting ot the stnte
commissioners. Governor Yates and stalf
and practically all tho stnte omcers, th"
Hirst regiment Illinois Nntlonal guard, anl

man" delegations and marching bodies as
can bo enlisted will attend the celebration,

DISTURBS THE TRUNK LINES

John W, Qatei Frujeoti Naw Ijitem
Thiongh Gonncil BlufFi.

FOUR BANKRUPT ROADS IN THE DEAL

Omnlin .fc St. I,o ii In riKtirc In Ills
I'luiis, to tiiPoKiiinte Which Jllif

CominiulvM Will llnu to
1'ny u I'rloc.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. (Special Telegram.)
John W. Gates has signalized his return

from Europe by launching a now railroad
stem. Its nnnounccment today brought

surprlto and conscternatlon to the big
trunk lines that ruu from Chicago to Kan-
sas City. Ho has Injected a new disturbing
element Into tho plans of tho magnates who
buvo been serenely anticipating tho effect-
ual working out of the community of In-

terests and looking forward to peace and
harmony In the western section of the
country.

Gates aud his associates have bean
qulttly corralling tho securities of four
bankrupt roads, each Independent, but so
situated iih to make n continuous lino from
West Quliicy on tho Mississippi to Kansas
City on tho Missouri, nnd to Council Illuffs.
Tho consummation of the new system has
teen effected In tho acceptance of the
scheme by nn overwhelming majority of
thy bondholder of the Kansas City &
Northern Connecting line.

Tho four roads that enter into tho new
Gates project nrc tho Qulncy-Knnsa- B Cltv
railroad, 133 miles In length, from West
Qulncy to Trenton, Mo.; tho Omaha. Kan-
sas City & Kastern railroad, thlrty-sl- x

miles long, from Trenton to Pattonsbur.v.
the Kansas City & Northern Connecting
railroad, elghty-on- o miles, from Pattons-bur- g

to Knnas City; and tho Omaha fc
St. Louis railroad, from Pattonsburg to
Council IllulTs. All rbhr roads are In tho
hands of a receiver, Charles II. Chnppell,
olllco associate of Colonels Oaks and Lam-
bert.

Tho four roads comprise n connecting
nnd continuous system of 300 miles nnd
trnvorso tho territory of thu Uurllngton,
Alton nnd Atchlion railroads. Strategi-
cally they aro ns well located In tho mlddlo
western section ns tho Chicago Oront West-
ern In tho upper territory, nnd nro cnpnblo
of ns much rate disturbance.

Tho plans, It Is thought, may be check-
mated by tho big companies bidding up tho
roads nt tho Judlclnl snle. but In thnt-cven- t

they will havo to pay tho prlco thnt the
Gntes men havo set upon tho property, for
tho latter control the

COUNTRY FOLKS' ELECTRICS

i:erett lleulnn PiinIiIiik Hit Project
for Intcr-Clt- y

I.I ne.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 21. Tho Leader to-
morrow will say: Henry A. Everett left
thin city tonight for Sprlngncld, 111., which
city will bo tho center of a big system of
suburban railroads to bo established at nn
early date. Chicago, St. Louis. Springfield,
Decatur and other cities of Importniico ulllho connected by electric lines.

Tho syitcrn, It Is claimed, will bo tho
largest of tho Everott-Moor- o enterprises.
Tho length of thu main line will bo 2S5"
mllo3, but n fair cstlmato of tho total mlle-ag- o

when tho system Is coraploted Is not
far from 500 miles. Moro than 6,000,000
peoplo will bo In reach nf tho notwni- nt
lines thnt will make up the system.

in speaking of tho present plans of tho
syndlcato ono of the members said tonight:

"Right-of-wa- y men havo been working
In and nround Sprlngfluld for somo tlmo.
They havo been very successful nnd havo
procured promises nnd rlghta of way ns
far as Docatur. Constru ntinn wnrL- - flll
enmmonco at ns enrly n date as Is practical.
Of course wo will know morn nlmnt tiiia
after Mr. Everett returns from Springfield."

I'nreliiiNe of llrmieh I.lne llntllleil,
KANSAS CITV, Mo.. Sent. 24. The nur.

chaso of tho Kansas City, Hort Scott &
.Memphis branch lino from Arcadia. Knn.. tn
sprlngncld, .Mo., by tho Kansas Cltv. Clin.
ton & Sprlngncld railroad wns ratified today
oy tno ntocKnouiers of tho latter road, who
met by proxy. This Is a oart of the Wit
plnn connected with tho consolidation nt th
iTHco and .Memphis railroad systems.

Western Freight llnte Firm.
CHICAGO. Sept. 24.- -A meeting of

freight ollleiala of tho western roads wns
held lu Chicago todny. Nearly nil of tho
Important line?, Including tho Orent West-
ern, woro represented. Tho meeting was
reported to have been harmonious and In-

dications nro said to bo for stable ratos
for somo time.

EASTERN STAR SHINES CLEAR

Animal Iteiiiirtn Sutlxfy the Deleuale
In Tenth An mini Coin-I- V-

int Detroit.

DETROIT, Sept. 24. Tho tenth conclave
of tho Ordpr ot tho Eastern Star began Its
preliminary meeting In Masonic Temple
here today. Tonight tho 150 dolegates at-
tended n reception In tho Hotel Cadillac.
At the business session today, which was
secrot, H. E. Ewing of Orange, Mass., most
worthy grand matron of tho order, read
her nnnunl report, ns did Nathnnlel E.
Gcnrhart. most worthy grand patron.
Reports wero read by the sec-rota-

nnd treasurer. These showed
tho ordev tn bo In a flourlshlug con-
dition, with n membership of 218,000. Thcro
nro thlrty-flv- o stnte grand chapters nnd
two important state chapters. Six grand
chaptern havo been organized nlnce the last
convention, In Tennessee, Arironn, Georgia
and, Alabama. The tieasurer announced
that tho flnnnces of tho order wero In good
condition. Tho treasurers stntoment was
not given out for publication. In round
numbers, it was stnted, there Is $5,000 In
tho treasury.

RESISTENCIA STILL ACTIVE

Twenty .tlemherit Arrested for Open-I- n

K Some ."More Snap House
In Tiiinpn.

TAMPA, Tin.. Sept. 24. Another printing
outfit belonging to Rcsistencln Clgarmnk-era- "

union has been discovered by citizens
nnd removed or destroyod, This Is in ad-
dition to one "removed" last woek,

Twenty members of tho Roslstencla order
wero arrested today, charged with violating
sanitary laws by ostabllfching soup houses,
an order having been Issued by the health
authorities agalnit their being opened. The
prlsonois will bo hold for trial. The uum-be- r

of employes In tho cigar factories con-
tinues to Increase dally.

General Wood Sail.
TAMPA. Pin- - Sept 24 --Governor Gen-

eral Wood sailed touluht Xor Havana.

DISCREDIT SAFTIG'S STORY

Police llnvo ,o I'll I til In II I x Vnrn
About Tylntr llanilUorelilef

for CfolRooK,

ST, LOUIS, Sept, 24. rollco hero have
failed to And any substantiation of the
claim of Edward Saftlg thnt ho wns with
Czolgosz for several day prior to the

of President McKlnloy nnd tied
tho hnndkcrchlcf about the murderer's hand
lu preparation for tho deed.

In his alleged confession Saftlg, who had
been nrrcsted for n theft, told tho police
hero thnt ho was nn anarchist nnd had been
taken Into the confldencn of Czolgosz nnd
a fcl!owconplrntor named Hrank Harrlgnn
to nsslst lu protecting the nsmasln In the
crowd until the shots could bo fired. He
claimed nlso thnt ho went ns far ns the ex-

position gato on tho day tho plans wcro
carried out nnd then deserted his compnn.-Ion- s

for lack of courage, hut tho oflleers
hero tonight hnve been convinced that the
man Is cither Insano or untruthful, for a
waiter named Pettlt, who is employed nt
fitfl Market street, whom Saftlg hoarded,
declnres thnt Saftlg was In St. Louis on tho
day President McKlnloy wns shot nnd thnt
tho two rend bulletins of (be tragedy lr.
front of newtpnper onicew. Ho nlso says
Saftlg wns a seeker nftcr notoriety.

Henry Schneider, keeper of tho restau-
rant nt G03 Market street, where Pettlt was
employed ns a waiter, wns brittght to tho
Hour Courts lato this afternoon. Ho cor-
roborated the stntemcnt mado by Pettlt
thnt Saftlg was In St. Louis on September
6. Schneider stated that ho remembored It
well because Saftlg came Into tho restau-
rant Into tho afternoon of that day and an-
nounced that President McKlnloy had been
uhot.

NBW YORK. Sept. 24. A call at 307 West
Twenty-sixt- h street to Investigate a state-
ment mndo by Snftlg nt St. Louis elicited
tho Informntlon that no ono of tho name of
Harrlgnn has lived thcro since tho occu-
pancy of tho premises by tho present ten-nnt-

who have been there for ten years.
Tho house nt No. 208 West Twenty-sixt- h

street Is vacant mid has been for six
months.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24,-- No person
by tho nnmo of Hrnnk Hnrrlgau, mentioned
In Saftlg's statement ns living thcie, has
registered at tho Hotel Dowoy Within thu
last four months. Thu Dowcy is n cheap
lodging houso nt fo2 North Sixth street nnd
nt present Is In charge of Chnrles Kced.
Tho register for four months back does not
show tho nnmo of Hnrrlgan nnd tho pro-
prietor of the hotel has never heard of
him. Tho former proprietor of tho hotel,
Mr. Huckman, now of tho Boston hotel,
813 Haco street, never heard tho nnmo of
Harrlgnn mentioned as one of his guests or
employes. The pollco have rocclved no
word from St. Louis with regard to Harrl-ga- n.

ASSASSIN'S FAMILY COMES

I'll III it, Ilrolher mill Muter Are In
lliifTiiln anil Mny hce the

Primmer.

BUFFALO. Sept. 21. Paul Czolgosz,
father, Waldeck Cznlgosz, prother, nd Vic-t- ot

la Czolguj?, elfitor of'tlio it&l&uH'&tna- -

sassln, arrived hero from Cleveland this
afternoon.

Superintendent Bull nnd Asslstnnt Super
intendent Cussack took charge of them and
sent them to pollco headquarters.

Tho family was taken upwtalrs to the
quarters reserved for witnesses and Assist
ant Superintendent Cussack announced that
ho would cxamlno them this evening. Jncob
Mlntz, n private detective, who accompanied
them to Buffalo, did not call on tho police.

Mr. Penney said ho did not send for tho
prlsonci's family and that ho knew no rea
son why thoy should come except to seo tho
assassin. Superintendent Bullsaid the snmu
thing nnd stnted that If they wanted to seo
Czolgosz permission would, probably bo
granted to them to seo hlmtln Jail before
thn sentence Is pronounced.

Tho pollco officials descrodlt tho story
that they enmo to Buffalo to mako the mur-
derer reveal tho plot td kill" thu president,
ns they hold to tho theory that tho prisoner
did the deed without tho nld of nccom- -
pllces.

Tho fnthor, brother nnd sister of tho in

wero put through a rigid examination
tonight by Assistant District Attorney
Frederick Haller In tho prcaonco of Assist-
ant Superintendent Cuaack. and Detectives
Geary and Solomon of tho police depart-
ment. For an hour and a half they wero
under a searching tiro of questions, which
resulted In tho Information thnt thoy knew
nothing nbout tho plot, that thoy came from
Cleveland to vlndlcato their own name, and
to aid tho authorities In securing tho pris-
oner's reasons for committing the crime.
Thoy will spend tonight nt pollco headquar-
ters, not oh prisoners, but in hope that tho
authorities will premlt them to seo tho
prisoner tomorrow.

EMMA GOLDMAN IS NOW FREE

Aniioiiiiern thai She IlnN Promised tn
Write Article fur .Severnl

Muxnzlnea,

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Emma Goldman, the
anarchist lecturor, was liberated toduy
after two weeks Incarceration, following tho
assassination of thu president. Attornoy
Owens for tho city Informed Magistrate
Prludlvlllo that tho upper court had freed
tho men named an Miss Goldman's

and that thcro was no evidence
against her.

"Dismissed for wnnt of prosecution; call
tho next ense," onld the Justlco briefly, ani
In n moment Miss Goldman was shaking
hands with her anarchist frlonds who woro
In court.

"I hao practically no plans for thu
futuro at presont," sho said. "I havo
promised to wrlto articles for three maga-
zines and Journals, but otherwiso my path
Is unmarked."

In company with Mrs. Abraham Isaak,
wife of tho annrchlst editor, Miss Goldman
entered a carrlago and was driven to tho
Isank heme. A curious crowd wntched her
departure, but there was no demonstration.

New Vnrk Punt piinca .Mint Cnnr.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Tho caso against

Johann Most, who was to havo been ar-
raigned In tho court of speclnl nesslons to-
day for publishing an alleged seditious
article In his paper, the Frcbclt. has boon
ndjourncd Indefinitely. This action wns
tnken because of the fact that Most Is In
Jail In Puterson, where he was arrested
Sunday,

Cntlmlle VntinK lien Are There,
PHILADELPHIA. Sent. 21. Thn twontv....,.. . w.i w,, i, inn vtllliuilfYounn- - Men's National union began hero

today, with Itov. E, W. Hnll of New York,
tho president, In the chair. Thero were
2.V1 dolegates present from nil partH of tho
I'nlted Stntes, Heforo the convention met
the delegates attended pontifical high mns
at tho cathedral of St. Peter's aniKSt. Paul,nlsbop Prcndergrast officiated and Arch-bisho- p

Ityun welcomed tha deleuaUa to the

COLUMBIA'S MARGIN SMALL

Shamrock AlUwi Only Fortj-Th- nt Etoondi
in Thirtj-Mi- U Race.

ANNOUNCEMENT DELIGHTS SIR THOMAS

He Sftj h Itexnlt of Measurements
Git en 1 1 1 tn Hotter Miotr Than

mill Ilia C'reiv I

Confident.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. Tho ouictal mens
uretnent of tho cup challenger, Shamrock
II, nu.i tho cup defender, Columbia, woro
mndo public tonight nt tho Now York Yncht
club. Tho result was in tho nature of a
surprise, for It showed that Shamrock,
which Is tho lnrgcr bont so far ns sail nrca
and displacement are concerned, ntlowc
only forty-thre- e seconds to tho Columbia
over tho thirty-mil- e courso on which tho
contents fot tho America's cup aro to bo
sailed.

Shamrock has n shorter water lino length.
It has a longer splnnnker boom, n longer
top mast nnd n longer gaff nnd cnrrlcs moro
canvas. Mr. Wntsou, tho designer of Sham
rock II, by keeping down tho load wnter
lino lfngth ot his yacht has got tha' better
ot his rival, Mr. Ilerreshoif. Tho salt
area ot Shamrock is larger nnd by Judic
ious handling of his spars Mr. Wntson is
only penalized forty-thre- o sccouds. Thu
measurements follow:

.Meiianreineiit of line!..
Columbia length wnter line, 83.77 feet;

length from tho utter end of thu main
boom to tho end of tho point of mens- -

uromont, or tho end of the bowsprit whoro
tho Jib topsnll halyard block is fastenod,
182.87 feet; forcstdc of tho mast to tho end
of the point uf measurement, or end ot
tho bowsprit ns above, 73.8G feet; length of
spinnaker boom, 73,30 feet; length ot main
gnff. iH.'.'l feet; length ot topmast, CI. 61 feet,
minus onc-llft- h, nl.71 feot; upper side of
main boom to tho topsnll halyard block,
131.71; spunrc root ot tho sail area, 114.04
squaro feet; sailing length as per rule,
102.355 feet.

Shamrock II Length of load water-lin- e,

80.25 feet; lcngtii from the after end of tho
main boom to tho end of the point of mens.
urcmcnt, or tho end of tho bowsprit where
tho Jib topsail halyard block Is fastened,
1S4.03 feot; forcidde of mast to thu eud of
point ot measurement, or end ot bowsprit,
ns nbovc, 78.2S feet; length of spinnaker
boom, 78.28 feet; length ot main gaff, 60.17
feet; length ot topmast, C8.18 feet, minus
ono fifth, 51.54 feet; upper aldo of main
boom to tho topsail halyard block, 143.39
feet; square root ot sail aren, 118.33 square
feet; nailing length as per rule, 103.71) feot.

Both boats wero measured with fifty-tw- o

men on board. Tho difference In tho sail-
ing length of tho two boats Is 1.435 feot.
This, computed on the tlmo allowance of tho
New York Yacht club gives Columbia an al-

lowance of 43 seconds In a thlrty-inll- o race.
I.llitim Plraneil) Oiniciin Mlent.

When tho npproxlmnto results of tho
measurement of Columbia nnd Shamrock 11

woro told to Sir Thomas Llpton in tho Erie
t.utiu ho could hdrccly conceal his Joy.

"Wo thought," bo said, "that Shamrock
would hnvo to coucedu far moro time. All
hnnds now bcllevo that our chnnccs aro
getting better nil tho tlmo for lifting that
cup. Mr. Watson has shown his talent In
this. I do nut pretend to enter Into tho
mnthemiitlcs of tho sport, but I will say
that tho result of tho calculations has been
very gratifying. All of tho crow of Sham-
rock now bcllevo that our victory Is cer-
tain. Of coumo 1 hope that wo shall win,
but I am not so foolhardy ns to Ignore the
magnificent copablltlcs of our neighbor."

Mr. Butler Duncan, who Is to represent
tho Now York Yncht club on Shnmrock, was
seen this evening. Ho did not caro to ex-
press an opinion. Ho said tho two yachts'
nan n striking resemblnnco so fnr ns their
uuderbodles wero concerned.

Tho compnrlson between the two great
yacnts ror tho first tlmo In close qunrtcrs
led to much argument. Clenrly tho mast
of Shamrock was loftier than thnt of Co-

lumbia; clearly, too, was tho clrcumstnnco
that Shnmrock had n much stouter spar
than that of Its rival. Tho diameter of
tho lower mast nnd the top mnst of tho
challenger Is several Inches greater than
thnt of tho defender. Tho sail plan, too,
nf thu challenger may bo open to sclentlllo
criticism. Whllo Its muslin Is admirably
adapted for pleasant weather, It Is thought
tho sails of Columbia will carry it through
n hard squall where Shamrock would prob-
ably bo luffing to tho breczo.

ARREST KU KJLUX OFFENDERS

Virginia Dili fern llelleve They Have
."Meinlierrt of (iaiiK llevtvlnn

the Old .Method.

BRISTOL. Vn.. Sept. 24. Consldnrablo ex-

citement was created at Stoncga, Wloo
county. Va,, yesterday when a dozen off-
icers arrlvea in that town with thirteen
prisoners whom they wero taking to Pino-vill- o,

Ky to bo placed In Jail for safo keep-
ing until thoy ?nn bo brought to trial. Tho
men under arrest aro members of a Ku
Klux band that, It l alleged, has boon op-

erating In Letcher county, Kentucky, nnd
that Immediate section for tho last soveral
months. Durlug that tlmo n number of
men nnd women havo been mysteriously
murdered nnd thoso crimes nro charged to
this Ku Klux gang, together with a num-
ber of other crimes which have been com-
mitted In that vicinity. Tho men wero cap-
tured near Whltcsburs and lakon from thnt
place to Stonega nfoot. Ono member of
tho gang Is still at largo, but a powso Is on
his track. Sensntlonal developments aro
expected when tho enso comes to trial.

LINCOLN'S BODY GOES DEEPER

Will Sunn lie Plneeil In Nub-Vnu- lt

l'lftrrn Feet Deep ut 5on'
Co mm a nil.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept. 24. Tho body
of Abraham Lincoln will noon bo put away
for nil time, In accordance with thn wish ot
his son, Robert T. Lincoln. An excavation
fifteen feet deep is being mado beneath
tho vault whora thn body now tests nnd In
this tho caskot will ba placed. It will bo
(surrounded by an Iron cage, which Is to bo
Imbedded and made a part of tho solid con-
crete block, u'.ght by eight feot and thlrtoen
feet long. Tho transfer will bo made aftor
the return of Govornor Yates. Thla will
mako to? twelfth removal of tho body.

Wanted for Itolililnic n Ilnnl..
HAMILTON. O.. Sept. 2I.-J- nhn R Hody,

arrested huro with Doo Hutler for attempt.
Ing to rob tho county treasury, has be n
identified as Jnhn Muncle. wanted nt Win-
chester, Scott county, 111 , fnr robbing n
bank nnd khnntlug an officer In 1R0S. Mne.
clo will bo turned over to the Illinois

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecast fnr Nebraska -- Colder Wednesday,
with Fnlr In KnMern, Prob.tbly ltnln In
Western; Thursday Fnlr, Colder In East-
ern Portion; Winds Becoming North-westerl-

Temperature at6niuhn Yetcnln I

"our. Den. Hour. Ilr." n. in "t i p. in.....! M
a. in nn li p. m 811

" n. m u n p. m pi
s n 711 I p. in Ml

n. i r. p. in r
I" a. m To II p. m M
1 1 a. in 7.s 7 p. m -

in H p. m 811
I) p. in 7H

PRESIDENT'S FAMILYT0 MOVE

Mr. Hoimevelt nnd the Children Will
Unit Ojnter Hay Today for

Wiiahlnutnii.

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. Tomorrow morn-
ing will mark tho departure of tho Roose-
velt family from Oyster Hay, not to return
until next summer, nlthough the pirsldent
mny elect to spend Christmas at his own
homo for tha snko of the children. The
house on Sngamoro Hill will be closed, but
a couplo of servants will remain In it
constantly, so thnt It will be ready for use
at nny time.

Mro. Roosovelt will lenve Oyster Hay
shortly nfter S o'clock, Tho New England
railroad will hnve n speclnl enr attached
to tho rear of the train. Tho pnrty will
consist of: Mrs. Roosovolt, William Loob,
tho president's secretary; Miss Young, tho
governess; Miss Ethel nnd Edith Kcrmit
nnd Qulnton will lenvu In chnrgo of n mnld
on the 11:11 train.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her pnrty will stop
lu Now York City to do some shopping nnd
tho two parties will meet In Jersoy City nt
3:15 p. m. A special enr over tho Penn-
sylvania road will bo attached to a train,
leaving hortly nfter 4 p, m.

HER FRIENTsoTi GROWING

Sim. .MelClnlt';' (.'iinilltlnn Reported
hy Dr. Illxey to lie One of

Improvem ent.

CANTON, O., Sept. 21. Frlonds nnd rein-tlv- ss

ol Mrs, McKlnloy have n moro sub-
stantial foundation for tholr hopes thla
ovenlnc than they have had for somo tlmo
on tho HiiprcbcuJlon of n rulinpsc under thu
burden of her deep sorrow was nroimeil.
Dr. Rlxey tonight ndded to his usual Btnte.
ment that sho Is holding hor own and doing
ns well ns expected that if thero Is any
change It Is lu thn way of Improvement.

"I might say," ho added, "that sho seems
Just n llttlo bettor."

This nnnouncement come nt tho close of
a day during which tho patient had shown
incrcuaed Interest In thu ordinary affairs of
nro and bad been nbout moro thnn at any
tlmo since tho nwful blow enme.

Tho morning visit to tho cemeterv hml
bceen followed by an extended drive Into
the country. Each day tho afternoon nut.
Ing has been mado longer than tho ono of
tno nny before aud ench dnv tho drlvn U
extended n long iib the effect upon Mrs.
.MCKiniey seems favorable.

MEMORIAL .FOR
1

M'KINLEY

Colnmliiik CltUenn Heeldn to Hull .1 nn
IniliiNtrlal Institute nt State

I'liUei-Nlty- .

COLUMIIUS. O.. Sent. 54. At mnolln,.
of n committee nf eltlr 1 'j
tllO mayor todav tn llnvinn nlntw fnf n

suitable memorial to President McKlnley
... .nm uiuiui-- iu uruci nn industrial in-
stitute on tho Statu university grounds In
this city. Tho Into president wns deeply
Interested In Industrial education nnd nn
Instltuto of this kind bearing his nnmc
wns dcomed tho most llttlng nnd practical
monument that could bo erected to his
memory. Citizens of tho entire statu will
bo nsked tn contribute. The minimum
amount to bo raised is JGO.O00.

.Monument for llenjamlu Hiirrlnon.
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 24. At a meeting

of thn bonrd of directors of tho Henjnmin
Harrison Monument association today at
tho University club It was reported that
tho subscriptions now In hand amount to
botween $27,000 nnd $28,000. It was decided
to resume tho taking of subscriptions In tho
stato outside of Indianapolis.

NO ISSUE OF NTKINLEY STAMPS

PoKtmnnter fienernl Deelilen That
Coiuiuemnriitlve Projeet Ciiiiuot

lie Carried Out.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 The postmaster
general has doclded that the proposition to
Issue stamps for general uso In commemor-
ation of President McKlnley Is Impractica-
ble, In view of tho Ipngth of tlmo required
for preparing tho Issnn nnd other dinicul-tlc- s.

No such stamps will bo Issued.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL CHURCH

IJcneriil Aimemhly IleeldeM to Ilullil a
Home for Work Anionic

I in nilRrnntn.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 24. At today's session
of tho ecnornl assembly of tho Gorman
Evnngollral Church of North America. Rov.
Mr. Peters of Indianapolis presented thn
report of tho cornmltteo on homo missions.
It wns drcldcd to appoint a mission secre-
tary, and to erect a home for thn work
among thn Immigrants nt Daltlmnrn, Mil.
A general collection was ordered to bo taken
up In all the churches for tho work In Bal-

timore and for tho erection nf n homo for
In.mlgrnntH nt Locust Point, Md. Thn elec-
tion of ofllcnrs wns begun, resulting In thn
choice of Rov. Jncoh Plater of Cincinnati.
O., for presiding olllcer; Rev. F. 11. liucBstir
of Strausburg, O., fnr vice president, nnd
Rev. E. Fuhmnnu of Nnwnrk, N. J., for aec-tetar- y.

A vote was taken for treasurer,
but neither of tho candidates secured a
majority and tho nssomhly ndlnurned till
tomorrow morning, when tho election of
officers will ho finished and r. board of di-

rectors will bo chosen.

Mmemeut of Oeenn Veeln Sept, 24,
At New York Arrlyil-Kr- nn Prlns Wll-hel-

from Bremen, Southampton and
Cherbourg; Citflo, from Llvcrpnnl; Grosser
Kurfurst. from nremnn. Sailed Knlcr
Wllh'im dcr Orosse. fnr Bremen, via Cher-
bourg nnd Snuthamptnn; Ccvlc, for Llvcr-
pnnl.

At St. Jnhns Arrived -- Corean. from
Olasgnw nnd Liverpool, fnr Halifax nnd
Phlliidelphln

At from
Portland. Ore.

At Gibraltar Arrived Wern, from New
York, fnr Nnplts nnd Genoa.

At Plymouth-Sallcd-Patr- lca, from Ham-hur-

for New York,
At Boulogne Arrlved-Htatend- am, frnm

New York, for Rotterdam, nnd proceeded.
At Queenstown-Arrlv- ed Oceanic, from

Now York, fnr Liverpool.
At Glasgow Arrived--Astori- a, frnm Now

York.
At Liverpool Arrlved-Pomlnl- nn, frnm

Pnrtlnnd.
At Southampton Arrived--Ixihn- . from

New York, fnr Bremen, nnd proceeded
At Kydne;'! N a W Arrived Hnnnnvi,

frrm Auckland, Apia, Honolulu and San
Francisco.

I FINDS HIM GUILTY

Jorj'i Verdict ii Czilf tu Ous it Murder
ia the Tint Degree.

SENTENCE TO BE PRONOUNCED TOMORROW

Juitic Wklta Sett 2 0'Oleok ai Hour for

Ecdlnt tba Doom.

PRISONER SEEMS WHOLLY INDIFFERENT

Qitei No Evidence of Auj Iteliig; Over the
Jurj'i Fmdiuc.

TRIAL CONSUMES LESS THAN NINE HOURS

In .Memorable fP (, and Un-
file Ai'Kumeiit uf the Attiirne)

AKnluned to Uolvlld the
Amumslu,

BUFFALO, Sept. 24. Loon Czolgu was
today found guilty of murder In tho first
degree by a Jury lu part III of tho supremo
court lu bavins on tho Dth day of September
shot President William McKlnley, tho
wound intllcted afterwards resulting In
tho deuth of thu president.

Tho wheels of Justice moved swiftly. Tho
trlnl of tho OBimsMn consumed eight hourn
nnd twenty-si- x minutes, and covered a pe-

riod of only two days. Practically all of
this tlmo was occupied by tho prosecution
In presenting n cuso so clear, bo coutiunlvo
that oven had tho prisoner ontcred tho ple.i
of Insanity It Is doubtful if tho Jury would
havo returned ii verdict different from tho
ono rendered today. Thn nnnouncement
made this nfternoon by tho nttomeys for
Czolgosz that thu eminent nllenlsts sum-
moned by the Eric County Bar nssoclntlou
nnd by tho district attornoy to examine
Czolgosz nnd to determine his oxact mental
condition hnd declared him to be perfectly
satio destroyed thu only stago of a de-fe-

that Judges Lewis nnd Tltua could
have- put together.

Sentence Pronounced Tiiiuorroir.
Ilcforo adjournment Justlco White

that he would pronounco sentence
on thu defendant Thursday afternoon nt 2
o'clock. Tho prisoner was taken ut onco
through tho tunnul under Dclawnro cva-nu- o

back to the Jail. To all appearances
he was In no wny affected by the result
of tho trial.

The etowd gathered nt tho city ball todav
was the largest that has seen him slnco
his arraignment. Peoplu wcro lined up
on both sides of tho big rotunda on tho
second floor when court convened, nnd
ftingid tho stairs lending from thu floor
nbove. Thero wns no demonstration except
thnt of curlonlty. A largo number of women
witnessed today's proceedings. At 2:14 thU
afternoon District Attorney Penney au
nounced that tho caso of tho prosecution
was onded.

.Indue I.evrU' Momnrnhle Aildrmx.
Judge s aroso slowly and address-

ing tho court said that the fludden close or
thu caso against Czolgosz was a surprlso to
him aud his colleague. Thoy had no wit-
nesses to call for the defense. Do asked
Iho court that ho bo allowed to address tha
Jury at oucq. Tho court assented nnd thn
vonernblo Jurist began nn nddrcss that will
long bo remembored by those who heard It.
Judge Lewis said:

"Gentlemen of the Jury: A calamity hai
fallen on this nation through tho act of
thin man, but tho question Is whether his
net was tho net of nn lusnnu man. If an
Insane man It Is not murder nnd ho should
be nciUlttcd of that charge. Ho would then,
of course bo transferred to an asylum.

"Much discussion has occurred In our
midst and haa been called to my attention
ns to tho proprluty of nny defonso being
Interposed In this case. Mnny letters havo
been nculved by mo slnco I wns assigned
with my assoclato to defend this man, quos-Honin- g

thu propriety of a defense botug
attempted. You, gentlemen, know, perhaps,
how Judge Titus nnd myself came Into this
caso. 1w position wns not sought by us,
but we appear hero in performance of ,i
duty which wo thought devolved upon us,
notwithstanding It was an exceedingly

ono.
All lu lieniinnite to DuIj-'- Cull.

"His honor, tho Judge, who presides at
this trial as a Justice of tho supremo court.
Is hero because tho law makes It his duty
to sit and presldn at this trlul.

"Our very distinguished and iiblo district
attornoy has prosecuted this action

the law mukos It his duty to do so.
You, gentlemen, aro sitting there hecausn
you wero commanded to nppe.ir hero and
under our system of Jurisprudence It was
your duty to sit here, hear the testimony
in this caso and perform tha duty of de-
termining whether this man Is to bo exe-
cuted or sent free.

"Tho defendant's counsel appear hero be-
cause, utidor our system of jurlsprudcnco
no man can bn placed on trial for tho high
crtmo of murder, tbo. penalty of which,
under tho law Is death, without he haB tho
assistance, of counsel. Tho court has thn
power to designate counsel and It Is tho
duty of tho counsel thus designated to ap-
pear in- the caso unions they ean matin
somo reasonablo excuso and succeed In
being relieved of tho duty.

"So, you seo gentlemen, if any slmplo
minded, thoughtless pnrson should entertain
the notion for a minute that the counsol
who appear In this case oro doing some-thin- g

which they ought not to do, that per-
son Is laboring under a very serious

iih lo the duties devolving
upon n lawyor. Tho defendant, no matter
tow serious n crlmo ho has committed. In
entitled under our laws to tho benefit of a
trlnl. In tho caso of murder ho must havo
n trial.

Ilehnkea Would. He Lynehern.
Thero aro In our country individuals, not,

I hope, In very largo numbers, hut wo know
they aro scattered all over thn country,
who think that In a case llko this, or even
In rharges of much less degree--, It Is entirely
proper thnt tho case should be disposed of
by lynch or mob, Inw. Wo can hardly tako
up a paper without learning thRt In soma
part of this fren and Independent country
some man has been murdered on the sus-
picion or belief that hn was guilty of snmu
crime. This statn of things does not exlsi
In our community, but It docs In somn parts
of our atatu, ns every Intelligent man
knows.

"It is charged hero that our client Is an
anarchist, a man who doos not bullove In
uny law or In any form of government and
thero are, so wn aro told, other Individual!
who entertain that opinion, Wo feel that
such doctrines nro dangerous, nro criminal,
are doctrines that will subvert our govern-
ment In tlmo if they aro allowed to pre-
vail,

"Gentlemen of the Jury, whllo I bellevn
firmly In that. : do not bellcvo It croatml
a danger to this country equal to the belief


